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NEGRO AIRMEN REQUESTED FOR
Gommittee On 
Naval Affairs 
Petitioned

 ̂ W A98INtiT0N—AfWr waf iVro Naval pilot?, as publiBhed In 
In t a  ^uccoaful fiftht to thu ‘‘Htarings," reads in part:

proviaiofi for th f  tralnlTs^-i *Thi- advent of tnesu new fac?s
o{ Nafro aii pU«4a in thv S.
Army, Edgar G. Browifir I re*id 
•n t  of tha United ■-^vernmfcnt 
Rwployti, went immediately be- 
1nr% the Committee *»n Naval 

uifF in the Senate with a 
piM that iimilar provis^A for 
tha tran in f of Kegn* pilot* be 
tnad* for the Navy.»

GIVEN HEARING

Ur. Brown’* atatement before 
the Committee on traininz* Ne-

a l  ciilorpd American*' in _t h e 
Navy*.-- air defense might well 

a  moat h*ppy sitMatHtn. 
U could be very easily accom
plished by insertion «f specific 
tanl'uatci* 'o  authorizing the S«- 
dOtaVy of the Navy and provid 
ing additional funds on page 2 
of U. K. 4278, and likewise the 
la 't  page in reference to t h e  
amount set forth in this nieoaure 
7"r  Hampton Roads, Hampton, 
Va.; th ^  expansion too of Lang
ley Field.” <rt

““Welfare Plan

iit.

CtmtitiTU(Mi from page thiee' 
a*sist«nce program.

Under the old plan of pay
ments the Sta'te alone boro the 
cost of rte entiife program, while 
under new provisions it wil! put 
up one haW-'t^e nece.»sarj- amount 
with the national government 
epntributing t h e  remaining 
funds. ____

To be eligible for a grant 
under the old public assistance 
law it was neceysary fo r an ap
plicant to have lived in the State 
five, out of nine years precedinjr 
filing the application, while 1939 
changes lowered the residence 
to two out of five years with

i'r .statute.
Statute change?' were provid

ed to make for better and more 
thorough cooperation with other 
States and Federal agencies in 
caring 'fo r  recipients under the 
I»ul>Ji  ̂ assistance program.

i - L A C

N O T E :— YOUR qtttftion wHf be MttMWtrfd FREE in this columb 
ONLY wheu yon include n clipping o f thia column and sign your 
full name, biribdate, and correct address to your letter. For * 
"Private Aepfy” . . . send only (2Sc) and a self-addressed, stamped

Bennett ftonorslA||)|EmCA|| 
Dr. Holgate At 

Dedication

P A G E B O Y

GREENSBORO—Dr. Thoma? 
F. Holgate of Evanstijn, III in

envelope for my  new A STROLOG Y RKADING tn d  rec ttve  " wliose Tionor the new Library
re tw p  m a t  FRfeE A 3 V IC E  on (3 )  Questions. Bennett College was dedicated

Send all letters to : ABBE W ALLACE, care d  T H E  CARO' 
L!NA T IM E S , TI7 Peabodj? Street. Durham, N. Carolina.

AC— Arc hte tales which my 
Ki.'it-. rr anil kids tell about my 
man fiiend Hue?

Ans— There .'••eenis to be si>mt* 
ha.sis for tru th  in t  h o 4.ales 
which have been told you con- 
v e rn in g 'th e  man. More than a 
little *will remain as truth after
.“having off a few c o r n o. r s ! ren to support. I live on a farm

on Sunday, April ttS in Or^eft*-
boro*, North Carolina, Docttfr

, Holgate has been a member of 
You have a little ca.h m t  h e

bank. Why don’t  you take an ,ytu tlon-.-.lw e l&M, when .... 
ex ecu tio n  trip to the  Worlds

Fai^«.in San Francisco and y o u , Qreeni-boro by the Boa*4- of 
could -find out for yourself what* Education of t h e  Methodiet 
lif§.^.California was like. '  j Episcopal chujgh to mak^ recom 

DLB— My hupjjand died and mendationt a i  to the 
left me vrlth seven- .small child-

of exa|rei'ations. I w n ld  like to 
suggest that you go back to 
your home city this Summer, 
■eKun if unTy' for a visit.

Lone.'finio Lover: 1 Rafe been 
goin^t 'with a Lnrl tnr nin.
I have made hunitmius attempts 

■to quit her, but each time I come 
oacfc; Has she got me tricked?

not have

and havo managed to buy tWb

the college. As a re.»ult of 
careful study a t  this time, Dr 
llblgate. made the recommenda

mules, but I fear that I am not , tion which brought about t  h. e 
a/ble to do the work. Won’t you ' reorganization of the in^,titotion 
help me to-g»* imother w»y of »nto a college eclusivly for y o u n g  

earning a living for myself and women. He i.« treasurer of the 
tooard Ttna has ff»fltiniied through 
the years as one of the most 
ardent supporter?. Dr. Holgate 
was Ijorn 80 years ago in Ontario

Eligibility of a dependent 
child to receive a public assist
ance fit ant and th« right of a 
county welfare board to make 
the award under the new law 
will not be affected by the pro-1 tinjue t'»,^use you for 
virion of the statirte that a de- ! thing?, 
serting parent must be appre^’ 
hended ' and charged with sup
port of the child. ’ i-

A m — I regret that I am un
able to furnish ^ o u  with any
definite information. I am * u re ' having received his education at 

An?— she does not have a change is indicated loon. Try the University of Toronto and
you trickcd, neither could ■ she , to do the you can on the farr#* Clark University in 1893 a n d
do so if sh^' wi.*̂ hes to. But rhe . with thee help of your*two old- ®^ter that time was honoied iby
certainly does have you eating , est boys.'  As you are still com:^
out of her hinwl. You failure to pgratiyely young. I would »ug-
.'tick to your decision if due to jg e s t  that you try to find another 
yau*'-^wiif prrwer. So iong ai* you , responsiible '  man whom you*
^i^,„WJ.Uing to be a mou'e, in- could marry. '
stead of a Man, sJie will con- LWS— want to m arry this

HONORED

INDIANS
INCREASE

MIjC— 1 am a constant read
er of your Column and it really 

f titkies'"tne._the way y o u  get 
folks told. Is my- boy friend as 
soriuus as he pre-ends and will 
vvu, ever m arry? ,

A ns;— W ith in -h period of One
 ___ iUAK you *rill 4je Mrs. F. D.

^  ^  M M j id ea  1 have in mind ever b ring  j  f jy E  WITH HER.

lApplications for old age ate- 
the residence having to be con- j distance and aid to dependent 
tinuous for the year immediate- j children will no longer have to 
ly preceding filing the application j verified by the oath of th.e ap 
■»  was the case under the form- pHcanTs. ■ >

a good man, bu t he says that he is .a -  
^ f r a id  of another woman a n d  
eanhot marry me no%v. Should 
I wait? ~~

An (̂— Love and eath ivait on 
no man. Every ojje has only a 
certain number of year* life 
ahead of them. It fs your right 
to be able |to  *t>nJoy as many of 
them as possiWe. He will never 
marry you, becau5e he don’t  

J -(ya^t to do soT lie  Is not afraid 
will this t)je other woman, he is in

Self-Rising Flour
lakes the Guess out of Bakip^ and Saves you Money

‘ m« stttrcers and

Diirham Academy-O^ 
Medicine

Professienal
Pirectory

telV me  

w hat to -d o  ab ou t  it? ^
ju st |--- have hcen -hampered

j  as to what I should do. Mu?t I 
Ans;— This little idea of youi-s summer?

ill cost a small fortune to put ye?, do. You need the
ov.er. Your only hope then, is to j fall of the
secure he bucking of someone

both tlie University of Illinois 
Queens University with the LLD 
degree. He was an active mem
ber of the faculty  of N o rth ^ s^  
tern  University for forty  o n e  
years, during which time he was 
successively Professof Mathema 
tics, Dean of the Liberal Arts 
College, and

THOMAS F. HOLGATE

dieas on Sunday. Others who 
participated in the ’’setvice were 
Doctor Willis J. Atlanta
Ga., Doctor W. C. Jackion, of 
Greensboro, President M. S. Da- 
vage, Atlanta, Ga. Doctor Mer- 

Acting President. I rilV 'J^ Holmes, Chica|j6y Mrs,
He now holds the po.^ition of Jane k H. Freeman, Delaware, 
D eah 'E m eritu s  of that institu-j Ohid,N*|^ti^ Ferguson, Raleigh,
tion and is an authority in 
field of finance.

lAmong other interestin'; po.*i-

the O. 'C. PoTind.'tone, A t la n ^  Ga., 
j Bishop W allace 's .  Brown, Tenn, 
an^ Mrs. W. H. C. Good ), Sid
ney, Ohio

I year rolls around you.will be like 
with iafluea«*-«Bd capital. You t -  different person. The ch an g e ' General Board of, 'N e w  York

City delivered the principal "ad-can’t , ever hope tp handle this ! ^j]j nerves good
thing entirely by yourself set 
if you can’t  interest the right 
party to- back you.

OK—God told me in 1 dream 
tp write and ask you if I ,'hould 

' sell my home and move out to 
California? _

lAns—You certainly had an | NORTH OAROIJNA 
unusual dream.' My advice would i DURHAM COUNTY

tions held by - Doctor Holgate ,
are Visiting Professor of t h - e '  A Liibrarians’ Conference' oji 
University of Nanking, China Saturday prior to the dedication
in 1921-22, Secretary of the In- fomally opened the Thoma.s F.
tem ational Congress of Mathem Holgate Library. This ‘confer-
atics in Rome, Italy in ^nce  honored Mifs Florence R.

urtis, director of the Hampton 
Institute Library School, w h o  
Was present and participated in 
the afie-rtieon discussion. Other 
participants were, Misa Z o r  a 
Neale Hurston, Author, Maitland 
r ia .  Mrs. Gaynelle W right Bark 
sdale, lAtlanta University, and 
Miss Enda Ruth Hanley^ Ange^ 
Scott  College,'Decatur, Ga.

and active membership <A the
Board of Education of tho ME 
Chuuch since 1924. He ha.=
w ritten  two geometriaa and a
translation of Reye’s Geometry 
of Position.

Proft Jackpon Davis of the

Legal Notice
TRUSTEE SALE OF LAND

LEO G. BRUCE, M. O,

Pkyaiciaa and Surgeon 
I  F*jr«tt«»ill« S trew  

Tiriapbonei 
Oa«« J—6222 SU*. L—4864

S. M, BECKFORD. M, D,

212 Mtautgoioeor 5 tree t 
Hfudmrtou, ftortii Carolina

K. A, BRYCE. M, D, ‘ 
Dvpot Street 

Kuxuoro. North Carolina 
Office Hour*: 

t  9  A. M r-----------   11 A, M,
4 P . M,

Saturday Afternooa*

Offic
T^epltOBe* _

4092 Ret. 4091

J , W. V, CORDICE, M, D,
' C eaeral Smrgery

i n  1 2  FAYETTEVILLE St.
Telephone*

0*6ee J— 9081 Re*. I__ 837 J

W. A. CLELA'NU, M. D.

PHYSICIAN aa^ SURGEON 
BilUaore Hotel 

Ea*t Petticvew Street

S*SO— IOi;3HÎ
Tele^i 

OMm F  4 » i \

1-2 6:30—74
be*s

Re*. J.1644

^  DM, N. H . CORDICE

DEHTIST 
ISO 1 »*%nKUm Str-iet

OSc# H««i\ I—2 3— 7
T e le ^ ._ :  -  r — 2501

D. J. M. HIJBBARD

D gN U ST  
N. C. M«t«d B«iUi»f 

OSce H«iu-* » . | 2:30 « i>0 ”  
EiwU*g* mmj S«a4«fi by 

•fpobumMmt 
T«l«rfcM*e JT4M*!

. * .................  ̂ .r- I .. ' ......... ..
DR. A. S. HUNTER 

OEMTIST 
H. G, SaiUiBg

DOCTOR M. C. KING

OFFICE PHONE 2S3-i-6 
RESIDENCE PHONE 249—*1 

FRANKLINTON, N. C.

DR. V. W, LOVE 
DENTraT •

W arren.Strudw ick Building

Office Hour* 9— 6 
Telephone J —*6571

J, N, MILLS, M. D, 
Fiiy*ici*a ^ n ^ Surgeoa

Office 106 1-2 Parri*h' Street 
Special attention to  Di*ease*, of 

Women
Trained nurie  in attendance

DR, E, P rftO R R IS  

DENTianr

Fayetteville S treet

be to keep your home. You 
know anythin,^ about California 
and don’t know a soul out there.

PERSONAL LOANS

ARRANGED AT

Time Applied For 
fS  To $50

LOVE & CO. BROKERS 

202 Depoiitor* National 
Bank

Phone L-1931

UNDER and by virtue of the 
power conferred upon the Trus- 
.tee in a certain deed of tru st 
dated September 10, 1930, execu 
ted by Cubit Pringle and wife, 
Louella Pringle, and duly record 
ed in the Office of the Register 
of deed.® of Durham County in 
Book of Mortgages 184 at page 
284; default having been made 
in the payment of the sfame, the 
undersigned - trustee will offer 
for sale a t  joJiUc auction to 
the highe.=t bidder fo r cash a t  
the Courthouse door in Durham,
North Carolina, on SATURDAY,^— ■

noon, the following described 

land, to-wit: 

iEEGINNING a t  an iron stake 
a t the intersection of Cedar St. 
and Dowd Road, being t h e
Southeast corner of Lot No. 9 
and running ^thence south 7S 
deg. 54 minutes west 50 feet 
along the north side of Dowff
Street Road to an iron stake;
the southea.°t corner of Lot No. 
8; thence North 16 degrees 6 
west 158 feet to an iron stake, 
the northeast corner of Lot 8; 
thence north 73 degree.” 54, East 
50 feet to an iron atake-i®^ Cedar- 
S treet; thence south 16 .degrees 
6̂  E ast 158 feet along the west 
.•i4e of Cedar Street to an iron

VISITS 'IN  RALEIGH
Mr?. Mary 'W£. Banks and Mrs. 

Elizabeth M. White spent t h e  
Easter holidays in Raleign, visit 
ing relative and friend^-. Little 
Ann Malone accompanied them. 
They^jjetumed Monday ■ night. ••••

- f
707 1-2 

Tiour* 9 ^  2 4 7
Telephone*

Office J —8321 Re*. J-J0042

R, P, RANDOLPH, M, D. 
Phyiician and Surgeon 

312 DoWd Street 
Office Hour* 9— 10, 3— 4, 6— 7y

Telephone*

Of'fice N—(5211 Re*. N—5562

being
Dowd Street property of *R. T. 
Howerton, Jr., and shown on

map made <by E. H. Copley,
Apiti 192*2, and recorded in the 
Office o f the Register of Deeds 
Durham' .County iit P la t  Book 3, 
page 160. . '

THUS SALE will rem ain open 
for ten days to receive inciea.«e 
bids as I required by law.

THIS PROPERTY is sold at 
the reque?t of the holder of 
said notei —.......—

This, 11th day of April, 1#3'9.
R. L. McDougald, Trustee

Manitfhuria has a five year pro  
gram for exploitation of basiig^^re 
pources under strict government 
control.

GREENatORO— Mr». L. E. 
H'oover, Bureau Secretary for 

Indian Work of th e  Woman*t 
Home Missionary Society of 

[.the ME church with I^adqnar*  
*ter», a t  Lincoln, K e b ra tk a | gtove 
I very nformaitive lecture* a t  
' Bennett College, Greensboro, 
recently. “ A t least ninety per 
cent of the Indian population 
la as ignorantly pagan a« any 
trifce in the heart o f  A frica,” 

'said Mrs. Hoover is re ferring  to 
the Fuperstiitions and un social 
customs t’hat exist 4oday among 
Indian .tribes. She further Ftated 
^hal the Indian population in the 
United States and Alaska had 
doubled itself— since— Ciiumhua
discovered America. Though 
there is a g reat ttlfl’d for fu r 
ther help fo r the»e distressed 
people, Mrs. Hoover was noi 
unmindful of the many blessings 
th a t had come to them at t  h e 
hand* of the United States gov
ernment, and the Episcopal, 
Methodist and Baptist denomina 
tions. There a re  161 Indian xe 
seryjitions, the  stronghold feeing 
in the southwest, although mu’cb 
of their land is t ie J  up in long 
term lease.®. Mrs. Hoover was 
not convinced of the wealth o f 
the Indian th a t is often lefcrred  
to, for onif oim oTit of every 
800 are operating their own oil 
wells, she stated. Though the 
Indian 19 pagan, and in a large 
m easur#  hss been denied the 
privilege of school facjlties, he 
has much of j,eauty^ and culture 
to Offer, Mr*. Hoover ave'rred.

It was pointed out that a fore 
ign mission program is a fru it- 
les.« one undless there is estab- 
liSied a honft missioi^ as well. 
The (speaker showed .£be impor-

ROY COtLUNS, WOR page
boy whose original musical 
composittona have ib 
heard many times oyer the 
air, played fty auch . orches
tra h e a d lin e , as Cafc Callo
way, Ernie Fiorito, Bob 
Stanley and other well known-- 
radio .band leaders.

CENTER
WINDSOR— La.®t week w a s  

the last week of regulaf indoor 
recreation ccnter activities at 

tance of the work of home miss | Windsor, Jonesboro, Price, and' 
ions in rescuing person* who  ̂ Terra Cotta Community Centers 
might, xecept fo r  the influence | it wa.» announced today by the 
of the mission turn, to crime Negro Division of the Greeni- 
a.« *  result »f a hard Hie }h rfam Iwjre Recreation 'Commission,
districts. «

Mrs. Hoover also described 
t h e  beninghted condition of 
thoFe Mexicans who have come 
to America with no religious 
training or as worshippers of 
idols. Many Americans ( instead 
of regarding the educating and 
Christianizing of these foreign

directed iby Harry K. Parker. 
Statistical reports have not yet 
been completed, but there  are 
all indications that the attend- * 
ance and participation in Negro 
recreation activities in the city 
increased -'by several thousand 
Over thait of last ye{»t,, A t the 
Windsor center, vohich has been

born as their duty, merely l o o k ^ N o r m a n  W atts, acti-
,n the Mexieans as c u r i o u s  «"d s p e # i^ 'e v e n t s

and co lo rfu l  persons to be star- • ^
ed a t  on, a sightseeing tour.

were 
the other

center^. Outstanding eventsi dur 
ing the winter’’ have* included 
the second annual open house 

DUKE ELLINGTON CHANGES 'comm'unity dance,^kiddie's boxing 
MANAGEMENT 

<-

I. E. TURNER, M, D, 
JNTKRW iST -

TIME MARCHES ON

OflSc- 448

618 Fayetteville Street

Telephone* •
Office L —^284 Re*.- Jyr-^SR4

3. S. THOMPSON, M, D. 
Pfcy*ician

709 1-2 Fayetteville St.

Telepkone*!

Office L— 2S41 Re*. Lr-8621

ELLIS E. TONEY, M; D, "  
303 HiUcboro Street

/
Oxford, North Carolina 

Telephone*

Km . 93C

r IS never too late to begin to SAVE mooeyti 
Tlie fbolish won't listen.

, ' The nncere man constden. «
Tlw wise'man ACTSj .
Our advica to yi three classes is to spend less 

yoa «aiii, and have money.
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 

W e  W e l c o m e  Y o u r  B a n k i n g  B u s i n e s i

Mecliaiiics & Farmers Bank
D u rtiam  Raleigh

A H U IC K , EASY WAY 
TO COLOR YOUR HAIR

Larieuse Brings Glori
ous New Color to Hair 
Ttiat is Dull, Faded or 
Streaked with Gray

A fe^ simple touches o f  Gode* 
froy’s Larieuse Hair Coloring —’  
and presto!— drab, lifeless, gray- 
itceakedhairtakeson new color

J4-̂ .>-.aQ4:vtbnuR«Jdturing sparkle. Al-
^ o s t  as easy to use as an ordinary 

J^am poo. No muss; no fusS; no 
borhe(._ Just, follow the easy di- 
recticftis. not rub off or
wash out aod it lasts and l a ^ l

With Larieuse you-can match the 
original shade o r  change com
pletely the color of your hair. 
Desired color comes quickly, 
evenly. Not affected by perspira
tion. Permits curling. . .  marcel 
pr permanent wave. K i^  t̂ >d*y 
for Godefroy’s Lariens^ Hair 
Coloring—and see that you get iti’

G O D i V B O r f

NEW YORK— Duke Ellington, 
orchestra leader now touring 
Europe, who is expected back 
in New York about May 15, has 
igned a new management con

trac t changing from Milb. Ar-chMging fr  
to t t e  Williitis fs^o  the William Morris A ^ n  

cyj it was announced by Hanaen- 
Williams, Inc., public . relations

tournament, Xms* feltival, f«- 
ther-son and m other and -dailgh- 
te r  ^banquets, folk dances and 
and novelty programs, $taff plan 
ning conferences, communtiy 
recreation' forum, state  basketball 
tburnament, men’s recreation 

band concert, wein 
er roast.e, thanksgiving a n d  
halloween frolics, and addresses 
by specialists of the National

counsel to the DuTce, of t h e ]  Recreation Association of New 
RKO builjjing. The Duke has | York City, including Ethel Bow 
been under the Mills banner er, R. E. -Carlson, lAruthur Jones, 
since* his deibut a t  the Cotton | E. T. Attwell and Doctor Clar- 
Cluh in 192,1. I ence Cameron Whjtef

You can travel 
anywliere..any 
day e. t on the 
S O U T H E R N  
in coaches a t . 

-

Per Mile
lor oach mile travolod

Ro\ind Trip Tickets '
Good in  S leeping and  Parlor 
C a n  on  p a y m e n t  of  p ro p e i  
charges  for ep ace  occup.iad, 

r S R  M I L i E a ^ r O R  EACH M I L E  t t l A V E L E O  j

One Way T ick f^  ^
Good in  S leeping  an d  Parlot  

'C ara  o n  p a y m e n t  p S - p g ^ p t r  
charges  for  s p a c e  occupied.  

F EB  M X I « E # r O R  EACH M I L E  TRAVELED

If yourd*ai«Fdo*» 
not have It, land 
$1.25 (no axtra
pottage I diract |p ***
eODimOY MANUrACfUtlNO COMPANY • 9S10 OUVI Sf. • IT. tOWIS, MO.

HAIR COLORING,

Alt«CMi4lUausd CmcHm m  thr«« tli TtaisM 
C NI OT  T B I  tJ irE T T  O F  TRAIN TRAVEL

SOU T HE R N  RAI LWAY  SYSTEllA

£


